The 8th National Student Paper Competition National Student Paper Competition (NSPC) is an annual event held by HIMITEPA FATETA IPB (Himpunan Mahasiswa Ilmu dan Teknologi Pangan, Fakultas Teknologi Pertanian, Institut Pertanian Bogor). This year, NSPC consists of two events:

1. English paper competition with theme “Solving Food Problems Through Technology Implementation”

   Sub theme :
   • Indigenous Food ; Treasures In Peril
   • Food Sanitation
   • Emergency Foods
   • Potential Nutrition Source

2. Food Diversification

Rules to participate :
1. Participants must be active undergraduate students or diploma students from state or private university in Indonesia.
2. Participants could be individual or teams, with 1 team leader and maximum 2 members, who come from the same university.
3. Team members could be from the same or different majors.

3. Seminar with theme “The Application of Nanotechnology on Food Industry”

   Sub theme :
   o Food Development Based On Nanotechnology In Indonesia Citizen
     Keynote speaker from Masyarakat Nano Indonesia (MNI)
   o Nanotechnology Application in Food Industry to Improve Food Quality
     Keynote speaker from food industry

For further info and registration, please visit http://nspc2010.wordpress.com/
Contact person : Nadea (085781000237)
email : nspc2010@yahoo.com